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CASE REPORT
Biliary atresia (BA) is a progressive inflammatory
process that affects intra- and extrahepatic bile
ducts, eventually resulting in the obliteration of
the bile ducts and in biliary cirrhosis. It is the
most common cause of neonatal cholestasis and
accounts for over 50% of pediatric liver transplan-
tations.1 Embryonic biliary atresia is sometimes 
associated with congenital anomalies, and tends
to have worse outcome.2 Prematurity has been
reported to be an independent risk factor for BA in
the West.3,4 However, BA is rarely found among
preterm infants in Taiwan. We report a case of
embryonic BA in a very-low-birth-weight prema-
ture baby born at 31 weeks of gestation. Despite
Kasai portoenterostomy performed at the age of
51 days, progressively impaired liver function and
cholestasis led to early liver transplantation when
he was 8-months-old.
Case Report
A male premature infant weighing 1375 g was
born to a 33-year-old woman via cesarean section
at 31 weeks of gestation at a local hospital. There
was no history of prolonged jaundice or biliary
system anomaly among his family members. The
mother had preeclampsia during pregnancy and
had been given antihypertensive treatment. The
Apgar score was 3 at 1 minute, 5 at 5 minutes, and
7 at 10 minutes. Early feeding with premature for-
mula was started on the third day and his feeding
tolerance was good. He did not receive parenteral
lipid or amino acid infusion for nutritional sup-
port. Intermittent acholic stool was noted from the
age of 5 days. He was transferred to our hospital
due to abdominal distension and vomiting at the
age 42 days, which was estimated as comparable
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to a postconceptional age of 37 weeks. His body
weight (2080 g) and body length (45 cm) were
below the 10th percentile of the Taiwanese intra-
uterine growth curve.5
After admission, incarcerated inguinal hernia
was diagnosed and he received bilateral hernior-
rhaphy. Laboratory study for the pathogenesis of
neonatal cholestasis yielded negative results for
cytomegalovirus, hepatitis B, syphilis, and inborn
error of metabolic diseases. No splenic, vertebra,
cardiac, or genitourinary anomalies were found
on serial studies. Lower gastrointestinal barium
study showed a high position of the cecum and
redundant ascending colon, suggestive of intes-
tinal malrotation. Serum biochemistry study at the
age of 41 days showed direct type hyperbilirubine-
mia with total bilirubin of 3.84 mg/dL and direct
bilirubin of 2.57 mg/dL. There was also mild eleva-
tion of aspartate aminotransferase (67 U/L), nor-
mal level of alanine aminotransferase (23 U/L)
and alkaline phosphatase (443 U/L), and elevated
γ-glutamyltranspeptidase (332 U/L). Abdominal
ultrasonography after fasting for 12 hours showed
absence of gallbladder. The common bile duct,
gallbladder and right intrahepatic duct could not
be identified on magnetic resonance cholangiogra-
phy. Due to persistent cholestasis (peak total bili-
rubin level, 5.36 mg/dL; peak alkaline phosphatase
level, 561 U/L), laparotomy was performed at the
age of 51 days and revealed small fibrous cord-like
tissue in the remainder of the extrahepatic biliary
system (Figure 1). Intraoperative cholangiography
failed to show a patent biliary system. The liver had
a firm and fibrotic consistency characteristic of
cirrhosis. Dissection of the porta hepatis revealed
no patent bile duct. Kasai portoenterostomy was
performed based on the diagnosis of type III BA.
Liver histology revealed prominent cholestasis and
bile duct proliferation characteristic of an embry-
onic bile duct structure (Figure 2). Bile excretion
was reestablished during the initial 1 month
after laparotomy and bilirubin level declined to
4.12 mg/dL. However, bile flow diminished rap-
idly thereafter. Living-related liver transplantation
was performed at the age of 8 months due to
progressive biliary cirrhosis (pretransplantation
peak bilirubin and peak alkaline phosphatase lev-
els were 18.96 mg/dL and 1524 U/L, respectively).
Serum bilirubin and liver function profiles had
returned to normal by the age of 12 months.
Discussion
Embryonic BA, also called fetal or prenatal type
BA, is characterized by early onset of cholestasis
without a jaundice-free period after the subsidence
of physiologic jaundice. This form of BA begins
prenatally and was reported to comprise 10–25%
of all cases of BA.2,6 In the West, prematurity was
identified as an independent risk factor for BA 
in large-scale population-based studies, which
was interpreted as indirect evidence of intrauterine
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Figure 1. Laparotomy disclosed type III biliary atresia with
fibrosis of the porta hepatis (arrow).
Figure 2. Liver histology shows prominent cholestasis and
lymphocyte infiltration at the portal area (arrow). Proliferated
bile ducts formed a continuous ring around a central fibrovas-
cular core (arrowheads) (hematoxylin & eosin, 400×).
viral infections.3,4 The relatively immature immune
system could also result in abnormal reactions to
infections or other toxic insults.3
In contrast to Western countries, embryonic BA
in preterm infants is a rare condition in Taiwan.
Among the nearly 141 patients who underwent
Kasai portoenterostomy in our institute during the
past decade, there was only one other preterm in-
fant of 29 weeks of gestation who was operated
on at the age of 5 months; this patient died of 
refractory esophageal varices and massive bleeding
episodes at the age of 1 year (unpublished data).
Whether or not ethnicity can explain the differ-
ences in the pathogenesis and incidence of embry-
onic BA in preterm infants between Eastern and
Western countries remains to be determined.
Acholic stool and cholestasis are not uncom-
mon findings among preterm infants in the neona-
tal intensive care unit. Nothing per os, prolonged
total parenteral nutrition, sepsis, and neonatal
hepatitis are common causative factors. Immaturity
of bile acid metabolism and increased enterohep-
atic circulation could trigger the development of
cholestasis. BA should be considered as one of
the differential diagnoses in preterm infants with
acholic stool.
Davenport et al reported on the extrahepatic
anomalies in a series of 308 infants treated for BA,
among which 23 (7.5%) had polysplenia, two
had double spleen and two had asplenia.6 They
proposed that the term biliary atresia splenic mal-
formation syndrome be used to suggest the larger
association formed by the presence of anomalies
such as situs inversus and portal vein anomalies.
Carmi et al’s case series of BA reported other anom-
alies involving the cardiac, gastrointestinal (intes-
tinal atresia and malrotation), and genitourinary
system.2 The prognosis of embryonic BA is poor,
especially in patients with laterality defect se-
quence. The features of persistent acholic stool after
birth, intestinal malrotation and nearly vanished
extrahepatic bile duct rudiment in our patient repre-
sent the characteristic phenotype of embryonic BA.
Genetic alterations, abnormal bile duct mor-
phogenesis, infection and environmental toxin
may occur during or affect different periods of
gestational and postnatal biliary system devel-
opment. In embryonic BA, genetic mutation and
ductal plate malformation (DPM) appear to play
major roles in pathogenesis.7 DPM is defined as a
failure of normal bile duct morphogenesis with
persistence of excess embryonic bile duct structure
in the portal tracts, as was found in our patient.
DPM represents a category of intrahepatic bile duct
disease such as Alagille syndrome, congenital he-
patic fibrosis, and Caroli’s syndrome, but is also
histologically associated with the early severe form
of extrahepatic BA.7 Failure of ductal plate remod-
eling would lead to a vulnerable stage in biliary
system embryogenesis. Hilar bile duct rupture at
the initiation of bile flow at 12–13 weeks of gesta-
tion would lead to inflammation and fibrosis of
the porta hepatis and further extend to the distal
extrahepatic bile duct. This suggests that embry-
onic BA begins early during fetal life while the in-
trahepatic bile ducts are still in the ductal plate
configuration. The histologic morphogenesis may
also explain how bile flow can temporarily be re-
stored after Kasai portoenterostomy but still even-
tually vanish due to a progressive disease process.
Several prognostic factors including age at oper-
ation, center experience, the size of the porta 
hepatic remnants, and recurrent bouts of ascend-
ing bacterial cholangitis will affect outcome after
Kasai portoenterostomy. The 5-year survival rate
after portoenterostomy ranges from 13% to 60%,
with approximately 70–80% of patients requir-
ing liver transplantation at a later stage because
of insufficient bile flow.1 The clinical manifesta-
tions of embryonic BA and the operative and
pathologic findings in our patient strongly implied
the poor prognosis. A high index of suspicion of
BA is crucial when dealing with neonatal cholesta-
sis in a premature infant because bile drainage may
benefit from early Kasai portoenterostomy.
In conclusion, this report described the clinical
course of embryonic BA in a very-low-birth-weight
premature infant. Although timely and successful
Kasai portoenterostomy may temporarily reestab-
lish bile flow in the young infant with BA, early
liver transplantation may still be needed for long-
term survival.
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